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Scheer +.. 
Kobert Scheer, an outspoken 

critic of the war in Vietnam, will 
speak at the College today. Scheer, 
who ran in an Oakland, Califor
nia Democratic Congressional pri
mary as a peace candidate, is the 
managing editor of "Ramparts," 
a lay Catholic and New Left 
monthly. He will speak on "New 
Politics in America" at 4 PM in 
the Grand Ballroom. The talk 
will be sponsored by the Finley 
Planning Board. 

Gallagher Will Meet College Community 
In Three Convocations On Expansion 

A revised construction 
program — with both the 
Mott Hall Lawn and South 
Campus Lawn free of park
ing and temporary struc
tures — will be discussed 
today at several open meet

ings with President Buell G. 
Gallagher. 

Convocations in the Great Hall 
with the faculty at 12 Noon, day 
session students at 1 PM and 
evening session students at 10 
PM will consider the revised 
plans. 

IFC, HPA Object To Vietnam PoH 

Shadow Cabinet 
Cited by HPA 

By DANIEL WEISMAN 

House Plan Association (HPA) 
condemned Friday three actions 
taken by Student Council on the 
Shadow Cabinet and the draft 
referendum as "not truly rep
resentative of student opinion." 

The Managing Board cited: 
• "The selection of three peo

ple as at-large members to the 
Shadow Cabinet who do not rep
resent a broad spectrum of stu
dent thought. 
• "The addition of the Viet

nam public opinion poll to the 
draft referendum, thus clouding 
the original issue. 

• "The indiscriminate use^ of 
threats of boycotts, sit-ins, tetc. 
by members of the Student 
Council, which tends to pressure 
the Administration and faculty 
into making hasty decisions which 
are not in the best interests of 
the College." 

HPA president Jesse Walden 
explained that "the three people 
on the Shadow Cabinet are not 

.representative of the students in 
general, but of SC. SG has sub
verted the o^ginal purposes of 
the cabinet, which is to give i n 
dents a representative voice in 
decision-ttaking/' ..>• 

, Fraternity Group 
Seeks Repeal 

^'NbtRepresenfaiive* 

HPA stated, in its third accusa
tion, that sit-ins and boycotts 
lose their effectiveness when 
they're indiscriminately 'used as 
toys of petty politicians I t has 
become a habit to say we're go
ing to sit-in," he added. 

HPA has taken no stand on the 
question whether the referendum 
should be binding," according to 
Walden, "because our member
ship jis so diverse and represents 
so many political views • that no 
stand could be truly representa
tive." ; 

Evaluating the stand <. taken by 
HPA on SC's recent actions, Wal
den said, "I'm very glad that 
House Plan has taken this stand 
to make the students aware of 
this situation." 

By STEVE SIMON 
Repeal of the Vietnam opinion 

poll, placed on next week's draft 
referendum by Student Govern
ment, was demanded Friday by 
Interfratemity Council (IFC). 

House Plan Association ap
proved a similar motion at its 
Friday meeting. 
-David Zinamon-introduced the 

motion, arguing that the opinion 
poll on the war in Vietnam "will 
preclude any meaningful discus
sion on the draft." 

United 
SG Secretary Karen Tischel-

man, a representative of Alpha 
Epsilon Phi sorority, declared 
afterwards that "When Student 
Council voted on the resolution 
(for the poll), the right, left 
and moderates were united . . . 
We believe it would be most 
beneficial to hold a public opin
ion poll at this time because of 
the large turn-out." 

Jaffe stated he personally 
favored the retention of the 
"Vietnam riders," saying, "I be
lieve that the open poll is some
thing good for the College. It's 
something that everyone has 
been wanting to know for a long 
time." 

The faculty committee on en
rollments and an "ad hoc con
sultative group representing the 
Day and Evening Session stu
dent bodies" has already review
ed the plans and offered sugges
tions, according to Dr. Gallagher. 

The original plans were drawn 
by the College's Planning and 
Design Committee, in consulta
tion with the President and his 
cabinet. 

The proposals "represent the 
nearest approach to consensus 
which differing preferences of 
many persons permit," Dr. Gal
lagher said. If they are received 
favorably, he explained, the first 
steps of implementation — seek
ing bids and contracts — will be
gin immediately. 

The convocations were called 
by the President after Student 
Council demanded last Wednes
day a convocation on expansion 
plans be held, that the draft re
ferendum be binding on the Col
lege, and that a temporary com
mittee be formed "to investigate 
alternative proposals for ap in
stitutionalized structure guaran

teeing student-faculty-adminis
tration join decision-making 
power." 

Council has called for a sit-in 
at the Administration Building 
tomorrow if the demands are not 
met. 

Dr. Gallagher has refused to 
make the draft referendum bind
ing, citing the Board of Higher 
Education by-laws tha:t give "sole 
authority in all academic mat
ters" to the faculties. 

Student Government President 
Shelly Sachs and other student 
leaders have contended that the 
draft is not a matter of acade
mic policy and that the draft re
ferendum must be made binding 
or they will sit-in. 

The President answered the 
third demand by pointing out 
that the committee to be elected 
next week may have the desired 
effect, and that "the President 
of the College . . . ought not ar
rogate himself to prerogatives" 
that rest with separate unite 
within the college and Univer
sity structure. 

Faculty Council Accepts Plan 

fixing Decision-Making Body 
By JOSH MILLS 

Faculty council approved 
^Monday a proposal to en
large the student-faculty-ad
ministration committee on 
decision-making from 12 to 
16 members. 

Eight students and six faculty, 
to be elected next week, will 
serve along with two adminis
trators. The original plan called 
for six students and four faculty. 

Under the new plan the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Sciences 

will have three committee mem
bers and Baruch, Education, and 
Engineering and Architecture, 
cne each. 

The eight students would be 
chosen as follows: Uptown Day, 
three; Baruch Day, two; Uptown 
Evening, Baruch Evening and 
Graduate Students, one each. 

Student Government President 
Shelly Sachs charged that the 
proposal "isn't very equitable; it 
should be done proportionately in 
terms of population." 

(Continued on Page 4) 

College Office Shortage Cramps Faculty s Style 
By MICHAEL LAMBERT KNIGHT 

Intent on an afternoon of writing or research, a pro
fessor at the College is likely to find his desk occupied, 
his telephone in use, and his secretary too busy to talk 
to him. 

The overcrowding that forces a teacher, in some cases, 
to share a desk with three others, a telephone with 10 
others, and a secretary with 30 others, is putting the 
College at a disadvantage, department chairmen re^ 
port, in competing for the best available talent with in
stitutions offering more luxurious accommodations. 

Four new buildings are to be built by 1972, but "each 
time a new building goes up, it brings us to the point 
*e should have been 10 years ago," Robert L. Taylor, an 
assistant to President Buell G. Gallagher said. 

"And it'becomes increasingly difficult to recruit teach
ers who are increasingly interested in fringe-f^nefits," 
he "added. 

"If the situation in the physical plant continues, we 
vdll not be able to recrnit. Conditions become rec©gnixed,n 

Professor Edmond Volpe (Chmiu, English) reported. 
The typical faculty office in his department, Dr. Volpe 

said, is a large classroom subdivided into seven "cubi
cles" of about five by seven feet, few of which have 
windows. 

The department's 105 members share four telephone 
extensions and three secretaries. 

Professor Henry Villard (Chmn., Economics) told of a 
part-time teacher, who, when she was at Yale University, 
had her own office, private secretary and telephone. 

"Here, with luck, I can get her a file cabinet," he said. 
An assistant professor at Yale, Frof. Villard continued, 

had his secretary working on "six manuscripts at any 
one time." He did not choose to teach at the College, 
Dr. Villard said, where the Economics Department has 
two secretaries for 25 teachers. 

"We aren't able to compete for the people we'd like to 
get," he concluded. 

In some cases up to four researchers share the same 
laboratory. Professor Hairy Lustig (Chmn., Physics) 
said, and use the same dank basement room, often 
cluttered with equipment and graduate assistants, as 
their office. 

Most senior researchers a t other institutions. Prof. 

Lustig charged, have one or more rooms of their own. 
"We don't have even the amenities of first-rate institu

tions," Professor William Howton (Chmn., Sociology) 
said. 

There is a "feeling of being jammed in" the "smal
lish" rooms that house three or four teachers, and the 
department has only one secretary, as it did in 1952 when 
the faculty was half the present hize, Prof. Howton ex
plained. The problem of getting good teachers "is wor
rying us," he admitted. 

Not Competitive 
''We are not yet competitive with other respectable 

institutions," Professor Joseph Barmack (Chmn., Psycho
logy) said. 

But if prospective faculty members can look forward 
to better conditions in the near future, he continued, 
they may decide to wait rather than seek more com
fortable quarters. 

The situation "w«uld be hopeless" if it were not fo* 
the planned construction, Pref. Barmack complained. 
"We have to ride through this crisis period," he said. 

(CoatHraed •« Pa<e 5) 
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Can 
you 

make it 
as a 

modem 
banker 

. - • • • • 

A banker today is a lot more th^i a money in his own mind and deed, 
specialist who waits for the commtmity to eome Before you make your big career decision* 
to him. He's a weU-rouiided, imaginative indi- take a long look at banking. Ambition is the 
vidua! who knows how to present a package of key, and the best way to check yourself out is 
financial services to fill his client's needs. He's to set up a give-and-take session with a Chase 
pfrofessiohaUyinvolvedwitheverykindofbual- Manhattan Banker, 
ness, from government to space exploration te x\ One more thing. 
problems of emerging nations. And he can't be *' Modem banking is in. It asks for versatile, 
pigeonholed because versatility is one of the creative, imaginative men who want to range 
keys/to his success. ;, thecomi&mutftthenatkm^dthew 

He has job status and pride of profession.'' world. 
And his compensation and employee benefits —•—-—*—• - " 
are the envy of many. Discuss the possibilities of a career in modern 
^ His training is thorough and guided by exp©. tanking. A Chase Manhattan banker wiU te on 

rieneed seniors wh^ cushion the rough spots campus soon. Your Placement Office wiUteU you 
and put him on the high road when he's ready tokm&idwfm. 

o 
THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK 

National Association/I Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, 
New York 10015 • Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa 

An Eqoai Qjpportamty Employer 

V* 
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Tbe Sisters of Eta %»aan Rlw 
W i s h tci C o n g r a t u l a t e i b e P M g e C l a s s n | F a l l , 1 9 6 6 . 

AMY J , : - - •.• ; •:• " L I N D ^ F V ' " ' / v , - .,-. 

e A i t 0 t Y H % tilZ ^ i 
CHARLENIT P . MARILYN W. 
DEBBY K. MINNA S. 
DEBBY S. NORA S. 
ELLYN S. SONIA K. 

GLORIA K. SlfSAN B 
VIVIAN M. S v S v S v a 
HARRIET S. SYDNEY S. 

Pfl/zce Arrest 87 At DuBois Party; 
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ZfcMJV m DRIVE 
Autobahn Driving School 

78 SHERMAN AVE. ^ LO 7-4250 

Free Doqr to Dô or Pickup 

REASONABLE RATES 

Special Att^^*o» to Nervous. Students 

Free Wrtiten Test Preparation 

A . e . PRODUCTIONS P R E S E N T 

AND 

THE PAPAS 
phis o the t acts 

FRIDAY. NOV. U ^ 8:30 PM 

at CARNEGIE HALL 
Tac $6. $5, ̂ 1 , $3 
On Sale a t Box Office 

Eighty-seven students, arrested 
Saturday a t a p a r t y sponsored 
by the College's chapter of the 
W. E. B. DuBois club, were re
leased Sunday af ter all charges 
were dismissed. 
. Assistant District Attorney 

Robert McLaughlin recommended 
dismissal of the charges to Cri
minal Court Judge Joseph Mar-

Negro Sorority 
Admitted to IFC 
The Intei:fi?aternity Coun

cil (IFC) admitted its first 
Negro sorority Friday night. 

Alpha Kappa Alpha, sister so
ror i ty to Omega Psi Phi, the first 
Negro, fraternity to be admitted 
to IFC, was granted colony sta
tus . The nalaonal sisterhood must 
awai t approval from its. head
quar te r s before jo imng an inter-
fraternaj; council. 

T h e sorority- has 20 members, 
some of whom are: not students. 
a t the College. Although the pre
sent membership risr .exclusively 
N e g w , the re is-, no racial exclu
sion in* Alphgt Kappa Alpha's 
charter . 

The - I F C ' constitution w^s 
amended to read," "No. fraternity 
or sorority shall be denied colony 
s t a tus on the basis of race, creed 
or religion." No. mention had pre-, 
v.lously been made of race. 

t inis because of insufficient 
evidence. 

At a press conference Monday, 
club president Mark Byody s ta t 
ed tha t the s tudents were "vic
t ims of a politically and racially 
motivated frame-up," 

.Several students filed com
plaints with the Civilian Review 
Board Monday, and at least one 
suit for false arrest has been in
sti tuted by defense attorney Moe 
Tandler. 

Tandler characterized the case 
as a "classic example of false ar
res t and false imprisonment." He 
advised filing false arres t and 
defamation of character suits. 
"The police acted without any 
power whatsoever," he addedt 

According to several club mem^ 
bers , police forced their entry 
in to the apartment . "They gave 
no identification other than ver-
bally*" a student asserted: "Who 
kne?y? They ipight have been 
Minutemen." 

The students claimed the ar

rests were "nothing more than 
an at tempt to intimidate us be
cause of our outspoken positions 
against the wa r in Vietnam and 
in favor of the Civilian Review 
Board." 

After being charged with dis
orderly conduct and possession of 
narcotics, the s tudents were held 
for 15 hours without food. They 
passed the t ime by chanting po
litical slogans. 

Police said a parent of one of 
the students had complained, t ha t 
her daughter came home from 
the par ty under the influence of 
narcotics, but club members de
nied the allegation. 

A. J. Muste, Chairman of the 
Fifth Avenue Peace Parade Com
mittee, criticized the incident, 
blaming the At torney Ggneral's 
citation of the DuBois. Clubs ear
lier this year. "Ifrom Washing
ton, from the Administration, t he 
signal, has been given, t ha t led to 
w h a t happened t o the DjuBois 
Club yesterdayv" he asserted. 

OR Congratulates 
Unda and Danny 
on then* refcenfr score. 

By MARC LAMPELL 
Hunter College has unlimited-

cyts-for seniors, a policy insti tut
ed during the 1964-1965, academic 
year. A. report released by the 
College's office of Institutional 
Research said tha t : 

• 2 5 % of the seniors who re
sponded to a questionnaire indi-.. 
eated they had. overcut at least 
one course. 

• The grade point average of 
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FOR DAY SESSION STUDENTS • EVENING SESSION STUDENTS 
GRADUATE STUDENTS AND COLL£GEGRADt«TES 

COLLEGE POWER serves the specific needs of all college stu
dents, and graduates and a great variety of employers., 
TTje pay is good and the opportunities open the doors to full 
time permanent careers or summer and other vacation jobs. 

NEVER A FEE TO PAT • Call today 244-8774 
Convenient Mid-town Location 

COLLEGE P O W E R Inc . 
20 Wert 43 Street, New Yeric, New York 10036 

Walter L Kelly, President. 
Formerly Placement Director of New York University and City College. 
Ask your placement office for our convenient self addressed registrar 
tioo form. 

Bostaess • Science • EagBweriRf • Arts • ttmuMm 

What's the best time for 
an interview with Equitable 
if you're a Leo? 

Anv time is a good time, 
Leo. Equitable holds job 
interviews all year round. 

T h e r e ' s n o b e t t e r t i m e t h a n n o w f o r a t a l k w i t h 

E q u i t a b l e . T o p i c : s o m e of t h e mos t exc i t ing ca ree r o p 

p o r t u n i t i e s ava i l ab l e t o d a y . G e t m o r e in format ion a b o u t 

y e a r - r o u n d i n t e rv i ewing a t E q u i t a b l e f rom y o u r P lace 

m e n t Director* 

those who overcut was lower t h a n 
tha t of those who did not. 

• Students over the- age of 22 
cut less frequently than younger 
students. 

• Men overcut more frequently 
than women. 

The faculty voted recently to 
extend the program for a t least 
another two years . 

Lou: Frankfor t , president of 
Hunter College student govern
ment said, "The program has 
been fairly jsticcessful because, t h e 
seniors a re fair ly conscientious 
and do not abuse this privilege." 

Before inst i tut ing the program 
a student referendum was held 
to determine whether or not such 
a program was wanted by s tu
dents. The vote was overwhelm
ingly in favor of the unlimited 
cuts. 

Faculty response was mixed. 

A few months later, af ter go
ing through various channels, t he 
administration approved the plan 
for seniors only. 

Besides having unlimited cuts , 
there a re examinations to ex
empt graduat ing seniors from 
finals. 

Some classes are cut more often 
than are others, the report show
ed. "Science and math classes 
a re cut with lesser frequency 
than are social science classes," 
said Frankfort . 

At present Yale, Johns Hop
kins and Columbia Universities 
have programs involving un
limited cuts. 

H i e 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyer, M/F 

life Assurapce Society «rf liie United States 
New Tort, N.Y.ie01» 

€> EquiiaMe 1«65^6. 

TAU EPSILON PHI FRATERNITY 

Dave Abramowitz 
Har ry Andreou 
Dave Art in 
Jeff Bueno 
A r m e Chassen 
Bob Davis 
Keith Falk 
Jeff Goldberg 
Sam Gottlieb 
Sam Gronner 
Richard Kaish 

CONGRATULATES: 

F r a n k Kaplan 
Mike Kesslcr 
George Kestter 
Himi Kittner 
Harold Klinsky 
Elly Kover 
Gary Lotner 
Marc Maider 
Joe Morens. 
Lar ry Novick 
NiJes Richman 

ON CHOOSING T B S F I N E S T 

Steve Rivlin 
Steve Rocker 
Stu Rudolph 
Danny Schultz 
Mark Siege! 
Barry Sossaer 
Julio Vitolo 
Jay Weclnfer 
Dave Weil 
Marty Zkrtogura 

mm m 
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Editor-in-Chief 

One Last Chance 
It is most unfortunate that President Gallagher, a man 

dedicated to the peaceful approach to common problems, can 
be provoked into meaningful discussion only by student pro
tests. 

Despite his assertions that he will engage willingly in con
versation with any students having grievances, it is only 
after he has been faced with an act of protest that he makes 
a concession. The faculty referendum on the draft, held 
over the summer, was granted only after students sat-in 
outside his office; the parking lot on the Mott Lawn, now 
found to be unnecessary, was halted only by students block
ing the trucks and then clearing the lawn. 

Thus, the sit-in tomorrow is practically of Dr. Gallagher's 
making. Whether or not its aims are justified, students 
have been led to believe that only such protests gain results. 
We are forced — by the facts —- to recognize something 
terrible: the "meaningful conferences" on this campus ac
complish nothing, and only through sit-ins can the student 
body hope to make progress. 

This is hardly conducive to a good education, and every 
attempt to correct this situation must be made by all par
ties involved. Both parties involved directly in the sit-in, 
the Administration and the student body, must face reality 
— this demonstration will be meaningless unless a per
manent system of negotiation is set up. Neither side can 
win, unless both sides compromise. 

Major concessions are requisite for both parties. Students 
must not think they can coerce the Administration into 
changing policy; the Administration must not think they 
can ignore student protests on legitimate issues. • 

The best solution — both to the immediate problem of the 
draft and the long range question of decision7making is the 
formation of a student-faculty-administration body to nego
tiate all problems. The committee to be elected next week 
forms a fine vehicle forchis aribltratioa. The^^rst &tep44-J 

ward conciliation must eome from Dr. Galligifer, who must 
demonstrate to students that he will enter discussions to ne
gotiate openly problems with an open mind. 

Next week's election might easily lend itself to a great 
transformation at the College. If Dr. Gallagher were to 
agree to admit the committee to a place on his cabinet, to 
sit at all meetings, to be heard at once on problems affec
ting- the College, to have a say in College policy, few pro
tests could be "voiced. 

The President has it in his power to end this conflict, to 
terminate the struggle of power groups and to cast aside 
the cloak of deceit that has shrouded campus affairs. To 
accredit this committee would not compromise his position 
in any way; it can only gain respect for.him in the eyes of 
the entire College community. 

We look forward to the confrontation tomorrow with hope, 
for if reason and dedication to education are evident on both 
sides, steps may be taken immediately to form a united 
front against the problems at the College. Reluctance by 
either party, however, could put an end to meaningful dia
logue on this campus. 

Editor Criticizes Tutorial Program, 

Demands Further College Integration 
By JONATHAN PENZNER 

The College's Tutorial Devel
opment program has been labeled 
a "band-aid" by Daniel H Watts, 
editor of Liberator, an Afro-
American magazine. 

Watts said "major surgery"— 
in the form of "an overall fed
eral aid program to the Black 
community'* is needed to solve 
housing, education and job op
portunities problems. 

He also criticized the program 
for aggravating the racial prob
lem. "They (the white students) 
come into the Black community 
saying, .'we are here to guide 
you,'" he said, or " 'You don't 
really know, we must show you." 

"It seems to me that if there 
were some real social conscience-
ness" on campus, that those . . . 
"who rush down into the valley 
. . . (would) do something about 
integrating the College," he ad
ded. "Scholastic standards should 
be lowered to allow more Ne
groes in," Watts asserted, for 
how can a Black child from the 
Black community be expected to 
compete with the white middle 
class child? 

Later in the conversation, 
Watts said the Black commun
ity was "tired of being guinea 
pigs" for 'experiments/ "Lets 
get off the pot on this thing." 

A large map of Africa hung 
on the wall behind Watts. 
Through the window to his right, 
he cast glances as he spoke. He 
is a tall man. The room looked 
smaller when he stood. 
"IRatts criticised the wsty white 

students-pushed:-into " t l ^ yailey" 
with^xprflagrams sudr-ais fifie^Tuto-
rial Development Program. "The 
white liberal relies on Jack 
Newfield of the Village Voice to 
tell him what the Black people 
are thinking," he charged. 

"How is it," asked Watts, that 
the whites with their high de
gree of technology, "Are so stupid 
in the Black community?" He 
cited the "arrogance of the 
white" as the reason. But he said 
that this arrogance derives from 
the white domination of the Black 
man in the first place. 

Asked if it was the students 
fault for "rushing into the val
ley," or not integrating the Col
lege, Watts said he preferred 
to make a "blanket statement" 
about the students. He blamed 
the administration, since they are 
the "responsible authorities" that 
"should lead the students." 

Watts returned to the white 

middle class student at the Col
lege: "If you have any social 
conscience then you must have a 
hang up," because you know that 
the same system "which is re
sponsible for oppression around 
the world (is also responsible) 
for your good life." 

"That's why the Free Speech 
Movement died," he said, for stu
dents at Berkeley had protested 
this systenv but "they rode to 
school that morning in their fa-
ther's . . . Cadillacs." "That's 
why they'll cop out," he said, 
"they don't want to lose that 
Cadillac. Those students should 
have taken over the school like 
they do in Latin America." 

entertainment by Black Power. 
Today, white liberals and racists 
need Black Power "so that they 
can be absolved from doing any 
thing further in the movement." 
he concluded. 

About King and his follow. 
ing, Watts said they "are askin 
white America for something 
white America does not have." 
"King never threatened the whit 
man," he said. "Johnson gave him 
all the legislation he wanted. 
"The whites have culled out o 
the ghetto a non-ghetto spokes
man." When the white man is k 
doubt, he trots out uncle tonu 
These Negro spokesmen have no 
ties with the Black community 

sm^te^^^^^K^MJ^^^^^^^^^j^fc^^fc 

The cover of the current issue shows "one of New York's Finest" 
reading a comic book while on duty at a Junior High School at 140th 
Street and Lenov Ave., N.Y.C. 

About the white liberals and 
the civil rights "leaders," Watts 
said, "The good Dr. King made 
the whites feel guilty enough to 
enjoy it." He said the white man 
has been playing games. 

"Instead of taking pot, they 
could now march up and down 
the street clapping hands/V he 
charged, and "the issues are too 
serious for this to remain a 
game." 

"Now the white people have 
been cut off from this form of 

Faculty Council Approves Committee Enlargement 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Student Council will meet to
night to consider the determina
tion of the students on the Com
mittee. Sachs said he favored 
electing all eight as at-large rep
resentatives. 

Evening Session Student Gov
ernment President Vito Di Si-
mone prefers the following break
down: Uptown Day Session, four; 
Uptown Evening Session, two; 
and Baruch Day and Evening, one 
each, according to Sachs. 

President Buell G. Gallagher 
proposed the enlargement after 
a dispute at the last Faculty 
Council meeting over the selec
tion of the faculty representa
tives. 

The President had decided that 
each division of the College—Lib
eral Arts and Sciences, Baruch, 
Education, and Engineering and 
Architecture — should have one 
delegate, while several profes
sors contended the selection 
should be made by the General 
Faculty. 

The College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences contained a majority of 
faculty and was expected to do
minate the at-large election. 

The two administrators will be 
appointed by Dr. Gallagher. 

Each Faculty Council repre
sentative will be contacted by 
mail and asked to submit six no
minations by the end of the week, 
according to Provessor James Mi-

rollo (English), the body's secre
tary. 

The names of the six faculty 
members receiving the highest 
number of nominations will be 
placed on an election ballot and 
mailed out to the "full-time in
structional staff on annual sal
ary" early next week, Prof. Mi-
rollo explained. 

A motion to amend the Presi
dent's proposal to increase the 
representation of the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences was 
defeated, said Prof. Mirollo, and 
the proposal then was approved 
by a "clear majority." 

Faculty Council approved un
officially a reccomendation that 
"Baruch School move to the Up

town Campus of the City Col
lege and that it becomes essen
tially an upper-division and grad
uate school." 

The report was drawn up by a 
Faculty Committee to study the 
future of the Baruch School. A 
similar committee at the school 
recommended last week that the 
school separate and become an 
independent college within the 
City University. 

"When the Board of Higher 
Education takes up the matter," 
Prof. Mirollo said, "it will have 
before them the views of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts and Scien
ces as expressed by the Faculty 
Council." 

In referring to white liberals, 
Watts mentioned his experiences 
at Columbia. ("I've always been 
wary of the intensity of white 
liberals," he had said before.) 
"Instead of treating me as a stu
dent, the white liberal teacher 
was forever making excuses for 
me," he asserted, asking "Why 
didn't the white man treat the 
black people as people, with hu
man frailties." 

Liberator "is the voice of the 
Afro-American," the masthead 
states, "a forum of Black 
thought." Questioned about the 
term "Afro-American,*' Watts ex
plained that one of the primary 
purposes of Liberator is to "pull 
together" the Black people. 

In order to do this Watts be
lieves a heritage has to be de
veloped, "A people must know 
who they are" in order to "poll 
together." 

Thus, Liberator is helping to 
"reestablish ties with Africa" h« 
said. "We don't have to worry 
what the white man will think," 
he said, and no white man ran 
come into his office and a>k, 
" 'Why don't you write something 
about people for a change/ mean
ing white people," said Watts. 

The cover of the issue pictures 
"one of New York's finest, 
reading a comic book white ^ 
duty at J.H.S. at 140th S t and 
Lenox Ave., N. Y. C." 
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Murray The K Swings Here; 

Students "Tell Him How It Is 
By S. J. GREEN 

Over 1000 students assembled 
last Thursday on the South Cam
pus Lawn to take part in a celeb
ration of youth, bewilderment, 
pop, and pulchritude led by two 
uninhibited disco-dancers and a 
veteran of the rock scene known 
as Murray the K. 

They waited. They gathered. 
Pushing, shoving, moving toward 
a better position to attack. Weap
ons readied. Umbrellas, twigs, 
fingers, hips, surrounded by 
muck. Gathering the force of 
their ideas,* ready to vocalize, to 
sound out their minds. 

And the DJ knew what was 
there, knew what was waiting. 
He performed, using them, letting 
them think they were..jwtj&'Mpo& 
"SoeMt-tri-ine, baby." i ' J t es f iSW 
telPit like ^ i S . v A ^ T ^ v s s a s ^ t ^ 

Thef crowd wanted Pattr M -
chaels,^ the just-turned seventeen 

-year-old neophyte-nymphe; a 
blondettressed goddess of neon 

"Suddenly Last Summer," 
starring Elizabeth Taylor, will be 
shown Friday in Room 217 F from 
3-5 PM and again at 8-10 PM. 

/ # 

sings. "Happy birthday, baby," 
a guy yelled. 

The harsh screech of a closely 
held microphone, the lingering 
trebles of solid-body guitars as
saulted them. 

"You got hang-ups • with your 
parents, honey. I know what it's" 
like," Murray told it like it was: 
"They were thinking of making 
President Gallagher a WMCA 
goodguy." "I'm gonna help your 
student government keep your 
lawn clear." "HELP us, Murray," 
the crowd roared. 

Patti Michaels is dressed in 
black velour, head to toe; with 
black leather boots. She stands on 
an amplifier. It's perfect. She's 
got the BEAT. Dungarees tighten 
for three rows back-_-

/^!;sfepsf t<l}i^^ 
t r ^ n g tcr escape the mrhdrf orcei 
of 400 irahtic males. Now she 
hides in the ladies* room. "Hey, 
buddy, sign this petition." "Not 
now, pal, I'm groovin'." Down 
stairs a t the bookstore the tvvo 
girls put on College jackets, while 
the bookstore manager smiles and 
says, "Great I can use this.". 

And Murray Kaufman, a long 
way from Flatbush Avenue, says, 
"This crowd was like an animal." 

Sure. 

ROBERT SCHEER 
Managing Editor Rampart, California Peace Candidate. 

"NEW POLITICS IN AMERICA" 

*oday, 4 PM —^GRAND BALLROOM 

tillllllllllllUllllllllillMIIIIllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIII^ 

I IXC. Productions Presents 1 
I * IN CONCERT: | 

j JOSH WHITE, JR., the GUILD, STEVE GILLETTE j 
I November 18th — Theatre Four, 424 W. 55th St. = 
= Tix: Balcony $2.50 — Orchestra $3.00 E 

I Mail Orders and Advance Sales: T.C.C. Productions = 
5 118 East 59th Street, N. Y., N. Y. 10022 5 
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OBSERVATION POST 

Two Instructors Here Edit Journal; 
Quest' Protests Current Literature n' 

By NANCY LINDE 
A new literary magazine at 

the College, The Quest, is at
tempting to provide "an outlet 
for writings that might be con
sidered outdated or even irrele
vant by a large segment of the 
intellectual community." 

Thus did Alexis Levitan and 
Barbara Christian, two instruc
tors in the College's pre-bacca-
laureate program, explain the 
magazine they founded to protest 

Shismaref 

The houses have gone to roost 
in the midst of the hummocks; 
through half-closed lids 
they look to the mainland 
where the skin boats have 

vanish. 
They dream there 
as though they would remember 
the white and blue centuries 
that have passed over. 

Their walls are salvaged lumber, 
boards smoothly scoured 
by salt wave and sea ice, 
polished in the lap of ages; 
row many whalers 
who once walked these decks 4 

sleep now 
under peaceful Arctic waters. 

—Oliver Everette 

what they termed a trend toward 
undisciplined revolt in poetry and 
literature. 

Complaining that much of to
day's literature is a catalogue of 
sexual and hallucinatory experi

ences calculated for its shock 
value, Levitin explained The 
Queen's philosophy saying, "We 
expect from the artist not only 
a well wrought structure but 
within it, a creative and mean
ingful reflection upon the essen
tial truths of our existence." 

Poetry in The Quest, he added, 
must contain something more 
"meanrngful" than a portrait of 
the poet's imnd. ''This emphasized 

questions by which, whether he 
chooses to acknowledge them or 
not, man is ultimately confronted. 
We will search for the meaning 
of our existence in the various 
truths which different writers 
are discovering. We will seek 
an affirmation of life in the clar
ity and hope of their several vi
sions. We believe that their spir
itual quests will lead us nearer 
to the end of our own." 

Alexis Levitan and Barbara Christian look for truths about the 
problems of man's existence in works of writers and poets 

interest in content as well as in 
form is central to our quest," 
Levitin added. 

The Purpose of the Magazine 
Levitan expanded on the pur

pose of the magazine by saying, 
"We are concerned with those 

The Quest publishes non-fiction 
articles and translations as well 
as poetry and fiction. Contribu
tors are established writers, like 
W. H. Auden, as well as younger 
writers just beginning their pub
lished careers. 

(Continued^from Page 1) 
Fifty per cent, of-those students 

initially accepted at the College 
this year did not attend, accorff-
ing to Prof. Taylor, a former 
registrar. 

In past years an average of 
only 40 per cent were "lost," but 
the decline may be attributable 
to lessened competition at other 
schools, he said, rather than a 
decline in the College's academic 
reputation because of overcrowd
ing. 

Basic Push 
Providing more space has been 

the "basic push," President Gal
lagher explained. "We desperate
ly need new buildings," he con
tinued. "We take $100,000 worth 

CLASSIFIID 

MASTER and DOCTOR of Science in Nu
clear Engineering: Financial aid available 
for Engineering and Science Maiors for 
study in Nuclear Engineering. Fellowships, 
traineeships, and research assrtantships 
available. For information write: Chairman, 
Department of Nuclear Engineering, Uni-
>ersity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia. 

STUDY FLUTE wrth Neal Zaslaw. B-A., 
Harvard, M.S. Juilliard, M.A. Columbia; 
facuity, N . Y. College of Music, M^st^r 
Instrtote, Merrywood; student of James 
PappiuHatis. J U I H R Baker. U N 4-1318. 

F L A M E N C O GUITAR LESSONS 
Cal l M O 6-2086 

The Sisters of ALPHA SIGMA RH0 
With to Congratulate the Pledge Class of Fall 1966. 

HOLLIS 
MARTI 
EDNA 
VIVIAN 
AUDREY 
BRYNA 
PHYLUS 

THEODORA HELENE 
JUDY BARBARA 

PEGGY JANICE 
MARY 

MIRIAM PAT 
LINDA SHERI 
SHELLY SUSAN 

of talent and crowd it, into one 
room. It leads to situations wheie 
four people each have one draw 
in a desk," Dr. Gallagher said. 

"Until We can have decent ame
nities, we cannot expect the fac
ulty to contribute fully to the 
maintenance of academic stand
ards," he concluded. 

Conditions are considerably 
better in the three-year old Stein-
man engineering building, accord
ing to Professor Alois Z. 
Schmidt (Chmn., Chemical En
gineering). "Every full-time staff 
member has his own office" of 
about 140 square feet, he said. 

"We're in the same position the 
others will be when they get the 
new buildings," he predicted, "I've 
been able to acquire all the high-
level talent that I want. We have 
the space, have the offices, and 
have the reputation as a strong 
department." 

"It's been dreadful" in other 
departments. Prof, Schmidt said. 
"Thank God x^e've been spared 
that." 

Space Increase 

Board of Higher Education fig
ures, contained in the 1966 "2tid 
interim revision" of the 1%4 Mas
ter Plan for the expansion of the 
City University, show an increase 
of 3.5 square feet per faculty 
member over the 60 square feet 
available last year. 

The faculty-telephone ratio, 
the report states, has fallen from 
7.3 teachers per extension, to 5.3. 

A ratio of 30 professors to each 
secretary has remained constant 
since last year, the report indi
cates, although the Master Plan's 
1968 goal is a ratio of 5 to 1. 

Prospective teachers "eome to 

the college, look around at the 
crowded offices, the lack of tele
phones, and secretaries, and if 
they're any good," Prof essdr tAr-
thur Bierman (Physics) said, 
"They go somewhere else." 

Columbia Senior 
Mocks Elections 
By CHRISTY NEWMAN 

Howard Copeland, runnmg 
against governor, lost over
whelmingly yesterday. 

The 22-year-old "anti-candi
date," a senior at Columbia Uni
versity, ran "to satirize and focus 
attention on the innocuous char
acter of the gubernatorial contest 
and to provide alternatives to 
voters who do not want the re
sponsibility of electing one of the 
serious candidates." 

His running mates were Jaf-
fray Cuyler, another Columbia 
student, as Lieutenant Governor, 
and Luigi Guttman of New York 
University for Attorney General. 

Copeland charged that Gover
nor Nelson A. Rockefeller "has 
out-served his uselessness" and 
"Junie" Roosevelt isn't "half the 
man his mother was/* 

Comparing himself to the City 
Council President. Copeland de
clared he was "as bland and sin
cere as O'Connor." The Conserva
tive Party candidate, Paul Adams, 
"would be neo-Adam and retam 
New York to the cave-age." 
- Copeland commented on his loss 

by restating his position — "I am 
mediocre, but no more mediocre 
than the other gubernatorial can-
dtdates." 
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Through November 15th. Brand new editions form leadiag publishers ot tremendous savings. . , up to 8 0 % 

Come In Early - Pick and Save - Only Limited and Unreplaceable Quantities In Many Cases. 

55. THE KOLY BIBLE, R.S.V.—A Shortened 
Arrangement . Ed. by Robert O. Ballou, with 
prefactory art icles to the various section?. 
This is a ccmmendable , 773-page abr idgment 
of the Reviser S+andard Version, arranged 
so that t h ^ layman may gain a truly mem
orab le knowledge of the essential history, 
stories, poetry, drama and religious wisdom 
of the Scriptures. Easy- to-read, single-column 
pages, handsomely bound. " A first-rata job 
in every way" — Gera ld Kennedy. Pub. at 
$7.95. Now $1,98 

€ ity College Stare 
133rcl STREET AND CONVENT AVE. 

56. PROKOFIEV. -A Biography in Three Mover 
ments. By L. &. E. Hanson, Life, music, per
sonality of the great Russian composer. Early 
tr iumphs, self-exile in New York and Paris, 
return to the Soviet Union, etc. Photos. Pub. 
at $6.95. 'Now. $2.98 

57. DQSS & DOG CARE. By Urich Klever. C o m 
plete handbook on the care, characteristics 
and history of nearly 200 breeds. 170 il lus. 
Pub. at $5.00. Now $1.93 

58. MILITARY A N D RELIGIOUS LIFE IN THE 
MIDDLE AGES A N D THE RENAISSANCE. By 
Paul Lacroix. Vivid recreat ion of the two 
most- impor tant professions of feudal t imes. 
Every aspect f rom f o o t soldiers to the ln-
ouisi t ion — with chapters on chivaJry, the 
great heresies, rel igious leaders, mi l i tary or
ders, war, etc. 400 unusual woodcuts. Pub. at 
$10.00. Now $4.98 

59. FRANCE IN THE MIDDLE AGES. By Paul 
Lacroix. Monumental survey of everyday l i fe 
under feudalism — customs, classes, and con
di t ions: drsss, games, pastimes; food , courts, 
castles, guilds and much more." Over 400 race 
wood engravings. ' 544 pp . Pub. at $10.00. 

Now $4.98 

68. M O S C O W — A Pictorial Survey. 157 photo
graphs by Jan Lukas. Text by Alexander 
Wer th .A superb ka'eidoscope of the Soviet 
cap i ta l contrasting the o ld and the new — 
f rom the Byzantine splendor of the Kremlin, 
St. Basil's and other ancient landmarks to 
the skyscrapers of today. Plus many strik
ing mood-studies of the city and its people 
at work an dat play. On'y $2.98 

79. David Weiss* JUSTIN M O Y A N . Elec+ric-
fying novel of the Broadway stage, by the 
author, of " N a k e d Came I . " Traces the career 
of a f iery, iconoclastic actor f rom dramat ic 
school to b i t parts to stardom—and his fas
c inat ing encounters w i th the Theatre's flesh 
spots, sexpots, phonies and geniuses. Pub. 
at $5.95 Now $1.00 

69. NOT UNDER OATH—Recol lect ions and 
Reflections of John Kieran. A happy man's 
memoirs as a newspaperman, natural ist, radio 
ce lebr i ty , scholar, etc. Photos of Kieran with 
Baby Ruth, A lber t Einstein, more! " A l t o 
gether de l igh t fu l l "—John K. Hutchens. Pub. 
a t $5.00. Now. $1.4.9 

60. FRANCE IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 
By Paul Lacroix. A vast compi la t ion of mate
r ial — with more than 300 unusual woodcut 
i l lurtrat ions — on the lives of the Nobi l i ty , 
the Bourgeoisie, the People, the Clergy; their 
Customs, Justice, Amusements, Dress, etc., 
dur ing the fateful century of splendor a-^d 
squalor, 1700-1789. 489 p p . Pub. pi $10.00. 

Now $4.98 

61. SCIEMCE A N D LITERATURE IN THE MID
DLE ASES A N D THE. RENAISSANCE. By Pew I 
Lacroiz. The entire range of intel lectual act ivi ty 
f rom Charlemagne to Columbus, in a mas
sive survey of universities, philosophy, a l 
chemy, natural sciences, popu lar beliefs, poe-
t rv , theatre, and other top ics . 554 p r . '-O0 

str ik ing wood engravings. Pub. at $10.00. 
Now $4.98 

70. SEEDS OF LIBERATION. Ed. , by. Paul 
G o o d m a n . Over 550 pages of the best* ar t i 
cles, poems, and reportage f rom Liberat ion, 
the most inf luential , magazine on the Amer i 
can intel lectual " l e f t " in nearly 50,. yea-s-
Here are the maior po l i t i ca l , social and eco
nomic issues of our t ime i l luminated by " rev
olut ionary, non-violent humanism"—by A lbe r t 
Camus, A . J . Muste, Mar t in Luther King, 
Dave Deil inger, James Baldkin et al—the 
credos that inspired the sit-ins, teach-ins, l ie-
downs, student rebell ions, and draf t -card 
burnings of the sizzling '6Cs. Pub at $7.50. 

Now $2.98 

80. L O N D O N OBSERVED. Photographs by 
John Gay. Commentary by Macdonald Hast
ings. This highly, unconventional gu idebook 
to the great c i ty , l ike John Ruskin in Venice, 
helps you see London through, her 's tones"— 
the places that -evoke the city of G o o d 
Queen Bess and Queen Victor ia, of Dicke.'>« 
SherJock Holmas, and W ins ton ' GhurchUL 
7 i / 2 "x l0" . . Pub. a t $6.9ik Now $2.98 

81 . THE ROOTS. OF EVIL—A Social History o t 
Cr ime and Punishment^ By Christopher Hifc-
ber t . How the Engfish and Americans- have 
taught their cr iminals the ways- of- just ice. 
Case histories f rom the g i b b e t at Tyburn t o 
the execution of Cary l Chessman in. I960. 524 
p p . Pub, at $6.95. Nok $3.98 

90. HENRY JAMES A N D THE JACOBITES. 
By Maxwe' l Geismar. H igh ly controversial cr i
t ique of the entire body of James' wri t ings, 
descr ib ing in deta i l the e labora te screens of 
c r i t i ca l fantasy produced by ' the author s 
cul t to enhance and to g lo r i f y the meaning 
of his work. Here is a new view of the "Mas
te r , " wi th some fresh and fascinat ing conclu
sions about : his baroque temperament , and 
his ro le as the l i terary symbol and f igure
head of our aff luent society. 463 p p . Pub. at 
*7-00. Now. $3.98 

.u.. . • . '_"; 

102. THE FAITHFUL CITY: Thm Sieo* 
Jerusalem, IMS. By Dov Joseph. The c 
ground and signi f icance, both religicnjs! 
mi l i tary, of one of the key batt les oi 
fsrael i -Arab war. A l l the high-tension d-i-
ai l the personali t ies Count Bemadoi ie l 
•suno. Ktng Abau l l a , etc.—fascinating' <. 
*eat$.d by the city's mi l i tary governor c,"." 
those tumultous months. Pub", a t $5.9$' 

Now J2, 

71. C.I .A,—THE INVISIBLE GOVERNMENT. 
By David Wise and Thomas B. Ross. Does the 
U.S. actual ly have TWO governments? Here's 
r> star t l ing expose of the Central In ie i l igence 
Agency and other secret groups that conduct 
QUI- fore ign policies. Names, names, specifies 
••^e'r activi t ies here and a b r o a d . Pub. et 
$5.95. Now $2.98 

72. " A JOHNfSC'N READER. Ed. by E. L. M c -
A c a m , Jr. a i d George Mi lne . Del ight fu l an-
^ct'qrjv - of Dr. 5a.mi.iel Johnson's, best writ-
Ings: 'Ras^etas,1' i'he Preface t o ' 'Shskespeare," 
•ighf- and serious verse, sat ir ical essays, .o 
sampl ing of fetters, quotations f r o m Boswell, 
much more. Wi th witty notes by both Johnson 
and the edi tors. Pub at $6.50. Now $1.98 

62. THE ARTS IN THE MIDDLE AGES A N D 
THE RENAISSANCE. By Paul' Lacroix. More 
than 400 rare woodcuts i l lustrate a ve r i t abk 
encyclopedia of learning abou t artists, pa
trons, orocesses and achievements — in Fur-
niiure, Go ld and Silver work, Ceramics, 
Glass and Fresco Paintina (Byzantine to H o ' -
be in) , Sculpture, Arch i tecture, TapesVies, 
meny other arts. 500 p p . Pub. at $10.00. 

Now $4.93 

63. THE HISTORY of HERODOTUS. The fame- s 
Rawlinson translation of the immorta l work 
en ancier.t history -e la t ;ng Greek, l i fe an-J 
customs in v iv id de ta i l . 544 Pages. Now $3.95 

64. NELSON ENCYCLOPEDIA OF C A M P I N G 
Ey Edwa'd C. Ja-.es. 682 cages, i l lustrated 
with over 300 drawings. Answers thousands of 
questions on how to have fun and survive — 
e^ev th ing f^o- i ang^ng . a rchery and axes 
to *a te r suppi :es. the weather and wood
land t ra i 's . l - .c^des ba: :cs of auto car-.r-
ing, boa- ing. Hjr. t ing, h i ' ' " i g , skin-divino, 
mountain c l imb ing , photoorsphy, etc. P b. 
a t $7.50. " Now $3.92 

73. J O H N S O N ' S DICTIONARY—A Modern 
Select ion. Sy E .L McAdam, Jr., and George 
Mi lne . The essence of Dr. Johnson's won
derful 18th century classic, sure to de l i gh t 
and Instrct a l l word- i lovers. 5,000 def in i t ions 
•-^i-l-ed with wit, wisdom and style. Pub. at 
$6.95. Now $2.98 

82. THE COMPLETE C O O K B O O K FOR M E N . 
By F. A . B i rmingham. Over 500 pre-tested re
cipes men everywhere have been wai t ing for, 
selected and prepared wi th arv or ig inal twist 
—and explained in a man's l ingo. Includes 
del ic ious stunts wi th eggs, casseroles, soups, 
stews; main event magic with roasts, choos, 
steaks, f ow l ; chef d'oeuvres of famous chets" 
bonanza barbecue recipes; support ing cast 
salads, sauces, desserts; potables before e d ; - . 
bJes, much more. I.'ius. Pub. at K.95. 

Now $2.98 

83. THE GREAT COLLECTORS. By Pierre 
Cabanne. A h , int imate study of- twelve great
ly g i f ted - monomaniacs who- let nothing stand 
between them and the realization of thei r 
passion for the wor ld 's most precious o b -
jeefs -d'BTt—distinguisrted; eccentrics f rom C a 
therine the Grea t to the in imi tab le Peggy 
Gt ;ggenhefm. Tlfus. Pub. at $5.50. Now $1.98 

91. SCIENCE BEFORE D A R W I N . Ed. by 
Howard Mumford Jones and 1. B. Cohen. 
A n anthology .of .British wr i t ings trj." the I'Hk 
cefl tury, by mer> who were not only scifentisft 
bu t . masters of. prose and. con tempo ra ry .ph i l o 
sophy as we l l : Davy, Faraday, Maxwel l , Wa l 
lace, e t - a l : Pub. a t $6.00. Now $l.$8 

92. READINGS IN RUSSIAN HISTORY. Ed. 
by VVarren B, Walsh. 702-page compi la t ion 
of background materials, f r om anc ien t , and 
.medfevaf times through the Khrushchev pe
r i o d . Third ed i t ion of this s tandard work. Pub. 
at $7.50. . Now $2.98 

103. The Incomparab le REGGIE. By S'e 
We in f raub . A f fec t iona te por t ra i t of Reg;-'.' 
Turner, the gay wit and raconteur whe'i 
Max Beerbohm's closest f r i end and 
bered Oscar W i l de , Somerset Mauq^ 
Norman Douglas, Frank Harr is, Osbert 
wel l and other famous writers among his 
t imates. A p ic ture of a " c i r c l e ' ' and a 
pa r ted era tha i wj l l de l igh t the cognosce 
Mlus. Pub. a t $6.00. Uow J 

Singl. 
Tickets 

84. PALACE A N D HOVEL. By Daniel J . Kir-
wan. London 100 years ago—a turbulent, ro l 
l ick ing por t ra i t by the London correspondent 
of the o ld New York W o r l d ; A i l the g la r ing 
poverty and b la tan t wealth^ o f the "Mistress 
of the ' w o r l d , " f r om , the red-l ight d is t r ic t c f 
Haymarket to the peccadi l los at Buckingham 
Palace. Il lus. Pub. at $4.95-. Now $1.98 

74. THE IMPORTANCE OF "SCRUTiNY"— 
Bes* Essays, 1932-1848. Ed. by Eric Bentley. 
Nec-Hy 50 outstanding cr i t ica l art icles f rom 
one .of the most- inf luential l i terary iournal of 
its t ime . Includes F. R. Leavis on Johnson, 
Co le r idge , Arno ld and Lawrence; and George 
Santayana on tragic drama, sevei review-
ersays on T. S. Eilot by various crit ics, etc. 
Pub. at $7.00. Now $3.98 

85. Z O O L O G Y . By A . M . Winchester and H . 
3. Love.'!. Interest ing, informat ive, up-to-daret. 
••eference. Begins with; one-cei led animals and 
proceeds to ' i fe processes of insects, mol -
lusks. repti les, b i rds, mammals, etc. Includes 
chapters on the pr inc ip les of heredity ano 
b io log ica l evo lu t ion. 582 pp. , hundreds of ' 
i.'lustrations. Pub. a t $6.25. Now $l.9£ 

93. THEODORE DREISER—American RealFstv 
By F. O . Matthiessen. Engross ing.cr i t ica l b io
graphy of the st i l l controversia l author of 
" A n Amer ican Tragedy , " and other , great 
novels. Discusses cand id ly , and in de ta i l , the 
d is turb ing tensions in his personal life and 
the evolut ion and deve lopment of his l i te r 
ary achievement. Pub. at $4.00. Now $1.98 

94. EZRA POUND. By Char les Norman. Poet 
and propaga^ndist, ed i tor and innovator, gen-
fus^ o f metrics — the., tu rbu len t , b iography 
of - the often eccentr ic, always unique Amer
ican exparr iate whose ideas sparked l i terary 
movements and profoundly inf luenced the 
works of such feiTow t i tans a t Yeats, Jpyce, 
Eliot, etc. Pub. at $6.95. Now- $2.98 

104. THE LIFE OF MICHELANGELO 
Char les H : Morgan^ Richly deta i led w* 
b iog raphy of the t i tan of the I tal ian Ren 
sance, cast ing new - l ight on his . charac 

.thp;. qPMUSQf-bis. ¥£ork.. and: evokinfl the -
geanf ry o f those cru'ciali "br i l l iant years 
human.-historyv f u l l y TMitstrated w i t h over 
photographic- " reproduct ions. 253 pp P 
at $6.00. ; $ „ „ 

105, GREAT TRAINS " • O E . - A L i * TlME 
Freeman H u b b a r d . IJLfus. by Herb Mott. F 
c inahng. fac ts -about, -ywr^f-fambus frai 
the JcanSrStberta n , . ' Lincqlrt'-s Fy ngr'a I Tra 
the Ci rcus Train, the Or ien t Express, the I 
Freedom Train, many others. W i t h - beauti! 
f u l l -page color port ra i ts that w i l l thr i l l e 
ra i l road buf f , a " x l 0 i / 2 " . Pubt at $4.95, 

... ' Now J2 

106. - A M E R I C A • A N D - ITS- PRESIDENTS. 
Earl Schenck Miers. A. national juveni'e fc 
seller, descr ib ing each president in terms 
his~life's achievements. W i th a ful l -color s 
t r a i t of each president including J.F K i 
ages 10 and up . 8 1 / 2 " x H " . Pub. at $4 

Now. $1 

i 
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95. R imbaud—MY POOR ARTHUR. By E l i 
zabeth Hanson. Outs tand ing, comple te ly frank 
b iography OT tne enfant te r r i tne o t French 
poetry and pioneer of the symbol ist move
ment . Fully treats his relat ionship with ver-
iaine which caused a nat ional scandal a' ld 
his strange caree?. in A f r i c a . Pub. at $5.75. 

Now $1.98 

96. THE B IOLOGY O F ART. By Desmond 
Morr is . Astonishing study of the picture-
making behavior of the g r e a t apes and its 
relat ionship t o human ar t . The author de
scribes the paint ings successfully exhibi ted 
by two chimpanzees in a London art ga l -
'e-y, the paral le ls between act ion paint
i n g " a n d ape-art , and the existence of a-
.n iversa l imagery. 121 i l lustrat ions, 13 plates \ 
in co lo r . Pub. a t $6,50. Now $2.^8" 

.forty 107. G R I M M ' S FAIRY TALES. Ove,*, 
the .world's favor i te chi ldren stones .-.in 
magni f i cent S V y x I f l i / W edit ion .*istff'--™ 
ful l -Rage co lor i l lustrations a n d ' scores 
drawings by j i r i Trnka, large, easy-to-re 
t ype . A g i f t every ch i ld wiM treasure. 

Special- S2 

108. NORTH A M E R i C A N I N D I A N MYTH 
L O G Y . By.-Cot t ie : Bur iand . V i v i d , wide-re 
mg survey of the - 'archetypal Amer-lndi 
mytho log ies — aif . ; ; the Gods and Hare 
Corn Maidens, Trickster Figures, etc. Fo 
tales of the Apaches, Navajos, Eskimos, 
more . Near ly 200 if lustratfons, 31 in full 
B ' / V x I I W . Special Import 

75. The New "Businessmen"—GAMBLERS' 
M O N E Y . By Wai iace Turner. Viv iaiy docu-
men'ed expose of the f r ightening new force 
at work in the A-re- 'can economy—rhe spread 
of gsngste 's ' methods, rrcra's- and rr-orev 
from 'The S t r i o " in Las Vegas to W a ' 1 S- reet 
and beyond . Pub. at $5.95. Now SI.00 

65. Char'es Gu-gnebert 's THE JEWISH WORLD 
IN THE T 'VE CF JESUS. Intro, by Dr. 
Cr>a-ies Franc's Potter. Classic account of 
various sec-s, as-rclogicai and myt'eal spe-
c J a r b n s , G-eek and H e ' e i i s t i c influence-
etc . Pub. at $6.00. Now $2.98 

66. RCWE—Wajestic C a p i t o l . By R. S. Mago-
w a - . H+ 'o . bv R :cha-d A la i ng fon . A oictu-e-
s-Vav c* E.-oce's ' E t e ' r a l " C i t y " — 180 
b - e c ' ^ a k i n g c^c 'og-aphs caoture the qran-
c e u - ot St. Peter's Scuare, t *e Colosseum, 
t r e Arch of Ti-^s. e ' e , D'US scenes of today's 
bus ' i i ^g side streets and p'.easvre resor's. 

Special $2.98 

67. AT t ENS. ;S8 chotog-aphs by Jan Lukas 
Ir.^ro. by D'y-s Powe;!. A breathtaking chorc-
g-ap^.ic -our 0 f -he c a o e of Wes*ern 
Civ i l izat ion fusing *t>e Pe- idean g'ory of fhe 
Acroooi is the Parthenon, and ot^er treasured 
landr^arrs 0 f «.„ Classical A g e with today's 
v;©r*nt, th -obb ing Aegean metroooHs. 

Special $2.98 

76. The Price Is Wrong—THE GREAT DIS-
" C U N T DELUSION. Bv Wa te - Henry N e s m . 

Shocking expose of how the g iant d i scomt 
ch3 :ns exr.loir the consume', destroy qual i ty , 
and k i l ' off compet i t ion. Pincoints the g"m-
- r ^ ' s — p h o n y list o-ices: shoddy 'pr ivate 
l a b e l " goods and wo-se. W i t h buving guides 
for consumer, accendices of FTC regu a-iens 
etc. Pub at $4.50. Now $i.0C 

77. C . P. Show's CORRIDORS OF P O W E * . 
Bri l l iant novel exposes ; i fe at the top of the 
Br'-^sh cower strLCture, focus :ng on a ' cugh 
c ever M.P., nis —eteo'ic career, his i i ' i c i t 
eve af fa i r , and his despe'ate arte—o^s to 

scae the po i i t i ca i heights. Pub at $5.95. 
New Si.OO 

78. THE PLANT THE WELL. THE A N G E L . 
By Vassilis Vassiiikes. Three re lated ep isoae; 
ir. the spir i tual l i fe of an idealist ic young 
-?• n moder- Greece. Monsters, omens, 
orod ig ies — realism with tfre epic t ouch "— 
John Upd ike . Pub. at $$.9S. Now $1.00 

96. TOEHOLD O N Z E N . By Jeffrey Swam. Es
says on the essence of Buddhism and Ze.v 
Zen intel lect and f r eedom; mind and no-
m ind : med i ta t ion and yoga ; t ime art, e tc . 
Anecdotes about Krishr.amurti, Ogata'. Dr. 
Suzuki, other thinkers. Zen line-drawings bv 
Ekon. Put. at $4.00. New 31.49 

87. Andre G ide ' s Last Work— SO BE IT 
Trans, by Justin O ' B r e n . The renewned styl-
st and thinker canc id iy examines his own 

smct iona! problems and the di f f icui t ies Tn 
u's marr 'age as well as the state of 4 l ie 
French theater, l i fe in I ta 'y a-ic Russia, a^rf 
the achievements of wri-e^s ranoina fro-n 
t o r a c e to Peguy. Pub. at $3t.75. "Now $i.-?9 

"S. INTELLIGENT L A Y M A N ' S » 'FDICA! 
DICTIONARY. By Harry Swartz. A u t ^ o r t a -
t ive and c lea r expiana' ion^ of Vev rerm; "n 
/a- 'cus branches of medic!-.e — a' .ato-r ica!, 
surgical , psychiatric — n e v e be*c-e a v j ! ; 
sb.e '•• a $;ngie source. An t v a ' - a b ' e 'efer
ence too' for compensation ^awvers, ce-so-:-
-e 1 directors, hoscital w e k e s . doctors' s*»c*e-
tar :es, cointge s t uden t , etc. P'ates, tab 'es 
'vnr»ex and cross reference guide. Pub. * t 
$600. Now $2.98 

97. T H E INTELLIGENCE O F LOUIS A G A S 
SIZ: A Specimen Book of Scient i f ic Wr i t ings . 
Ed. by Guy Davenport . Na tu ra l history con
veyed with dazzl ing b r " : i ance and beauty. 
Agarsiz was revered by Emerson and Thoreau 
and recently descr ibed by Hugh Kenner ."is 
' the .g rea tes t master of exact descr ip t ion who 
tver l i v e d . " 11.'us. Pub. at S5.00. Now $1.98 

98. THE RELIGIONS OF THE OPPRESSED: 
A Study of Modern Messianic Cu l ts . By V r-
tor io Lantemar i . The Peyote cu l t cf the 
Amer ican Indians, the 3ar-.tu separat i . : 
c ru rc -es , the Vietnamese C a o - D a i , tne M a o ' 
Hau Hau . c ^ e - s . S^ows hew :ue concept? 
of l iber ty and saivafion have been joineo 
:n the minds of coicnia l cecc .es . Pub. a t 
S6.95. Now $2.98 

7? Glenway Wescott 's IMAGES OF TRUTH. 
Remembrances and i i-erary cr i t ic ism, focus
ing on t t e wc - t of Mann, C c e t t e , M a j c -
nam, Dinesen, and his -̂ wo i i fe 'ong friends-"-
T-o- t i to r W i i ae r and Kat.herine Anne Po^e*. 
Pub. at $5.00. Now $1.96 

109. I N D I A N FABLES. Retold by Ivan ( 
bracht . I 'histrated in full" color by J; 
Leisler. 32 enchanting stories f rom the 
endary "Panchatant ra , " considered by so 
folklor ists as superior t o Aesop. The ' 
der fu l animals in these tales get into 
the predicaments o f human beings, and 
mora l pr inc ip les which they i l luminate : 
v ide instructive and de l ight fu l reading 
young a n d . o l d . 8 " x M " . Only $2 

110. GYPSY FOLK TALES. By M. Vor 
IB tales and legends f rom the wor 'd of : 
gypsies which wi l l enchant chi ldre 
grown-ups a l ike. Stories of magic 
te r rb i le ogres and beaut i fu l princesses — = 
s imple gypsy lads who outwit d c 
their ingenuity. Exquisitely i l lustrated by >•' 
Doiezelova. Only Si 

89. Picasso, Mod ' ig l ian i . Others— LIFE IN 
TWO WORLDS. By Wa-evna Vo'obev. In-;- I co 
mate chronic e of the fabulous Montparnasse 
to lonv. c. 1912-1929 — i-s c p a t r i a t e found
ers. Intense struggles, mad oa-ties. and «>»-
trao-c 'nary t a ( e nts — Soufifie, Etw«»»b«rg, P'I-
f s s o Zackine. and Diego Rivera, who was 
the autt icr 's lover. II us. Pub. at $5.00 

Horn $I.9S 

100. "The N o b l e Savage" — J E A N - J A C -
OU6S ROUSSEAU- By Francis Wir-war. Maior 
b'OCrac^v of "he roman-"c phi losopher w h ; 
was the "ccrsc ience of his era, ' iorerun-:e ' 
of the French Revolution, and father of 
modern ed;*cat!on. Pub. at $6.00. Now $2.9£ 

101. THE CONCISE ENCYCLCPEDIA OF 
CRIME A N D C R I M I N A L S . Ed by Ha-otd 
Scc+t. Fcr-ner Chief of Scot land Yard . Huge 

cendiwm of human f o ' V . craftiness, v^'o-
'ence, ev i l . The hundreds c f entries 'ange 
f-r>rn abduct ion to Chersman, coonterfe! t ipg 
e^cbTvage. Jack the Rioper. Jesse James' 
Leooc lc -Loeb. Maf ia , Mau M a u , ;«» cr i rr^s 
Dornoorapfcy, Naz^ , W i l d e , and witchcraft 
96 f - - © a g e photographs. Tfr f l O " . P - K " 
a t $15.00. Haw $595 

H i . THE DANGEROUS SEX: The My* 
Feminine Evi l . By K R. Hays. Prcvoc 
osycho-social study of male fear ano 
secution of women throughout hrs t " . 
women at witches, v irgins, prostitutes, 
mes fataJes, etc. Reveals the true nsur 
feminism and exposes male paranc a 
myths as weacons of dominat ion . Pub 
$5.95. Now : 

M2. ENCYCLOPEDIA O F RUSSIA A N 3 
SOVIET U N I O N . Ed. by Michael T. F ">• 
3.500 articles on every aspect of Russ a" 

medieval t imes through the Se-
!9!7 and up to the present. C: 
rei g ion , personal i tes; gove —" 

the arts, everything eise. 640 -c-
cages, 400 il lustrations 8 ' ; '« 

$&M. N o * i 

; o i of 
- Story, 
ic ience, 
column 
Poo. at 

'13. THE M O O N A N D THE PLANETS 
J. Sad!! and L. Pesek. W i t h 40 huge, co . : 
oage ar»d three-panel plates, 27 in h r 
An imag<nation-staggering journey thrc.9 i ' 
-.olar sysffem feat i r r ing spi ictacuJar pain ' nc 
*he surface of the moon. Mars, Ve r 

turn's rings,, etc., as moder science nc 
ce^ves them. Accompany ing the pa in t i -
f«scinati.->g t e r t on how our knowledge 
sotar system gradua l ly deve loped ove ' 
- i e ' f rom t h * f i rst tetescooes to t^e ' 
cent space o robe* . 9 ' / 2 " K I 3 ' / V , specie' ]~* 
Pub. at $ » . % . N c * S 
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THE ECONOMICS SOtiRY 
Presents its 

STUDENT-FACULTY 
FALL DINNER AND BEER PARTY 

On Friday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 PM at Hie 
INTERNATIONAL HOtJSE 

500 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
Singles $3.00 Couples $4.00 

Tickets available in Wagner 107, Thursday Nov. 10 at 12 Noon. 
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tioh of play. 
Coach Ray KKvecka said daily 

scrimmages against the fresh
man soccer team were a major 
factor m perfecting his team's 
efficiency. 

Homecoming Day ended with 
both the freshman and Varsity 
soccer teams shutting out their 
opponents, for the freshman team 
had won 2-0. Their attack was led 
by little big inan Beak Rozen-
berg, who contributed a goal and 
an assist to the freshman cause. 

Cross Appointed 
Hunter President 
Dr. Robert D. Cross was named 

President of Hunter College last 
Thursday by the Bo&rd of Higher 
Education (BHE). 

Professor Seymour Hyman r 

(Chemical Engineering) was ap
pointed City University Vice 
Chancellor for campus planning 
and development by the - BHE, 

Dr. Cross, who will take office 
in August is chairman of the 
History Department of Columbia 
University. He will succeed Dr, 
Mary Gambrell, who will serve 
from February to August in 
place of DJL*. John J. Meng, who 
arinoimced Kfs retirement last 
August. 

Prof. Hyman will coordinate 
pfenning for a $260 imllion con
struction, program for the next 
three years. 

(Continued from Page 8) 
The Beavers played their finest 

game Saturday. They huffed and 
puffed and blew down Alephi, 
4-0. Whenever they scored they 
leaped . into the air and hugged 
cne another. It didn't cover the 
evident loneliness. Soccer is a 
sport for extroverts and the big
ger the crowd the better they they 
play. 

Beaver players have long ago 
learned that they play for them
selves and few others and all 
their joys and sorrows are turned 
inward. The few that come can
not really share the emotion for 
no eyes turn to the stands. A 
player does not want to be con
fronted with the bleakness of 
empty concrete steps. He may ask 
himself why he plays, why he 
spends twenty or Wore hours 
pfcaetjcingv He-',:bea*S the; sekrs 
of AdoTph : Lewisohn^ legicy 'to* 
the Coliejge silently and pretends 
he jilays for the schtool. 

The 23 people in the stands 
sfampgd a'Wd" fch^feeT moire arid > 
more as the day wore on, main
ly because it was getting colder. 
The corrugated tin cover over 
the stage area frowned its disap
proval of the goings-on. 

The concrete coluTnhs of the 
stadium stood at attention in 
silent tribute to the 20 hardy 
men-boys who chased a leather 
pellet in the frigid air. 

The temperature followed the 
sun's descent and seven people 
left. Five others moved to catch 
the waning sunlight. 

Students Interested 
in joining a group to discuss 
issues facing Jews and Jew
ish Youth,' should contact 
Mr. J. Lichtinger at the 
Jacob H. Schiff Center, 2510 
Valentine Ave., Bronx Tel. 
CY 5-2510. 

The final whistle echoed off the 
peeling paint left ifrom last sum-
iwer*s concerts. The shivering 
Beaver players spat out the Le-
wisohh dirt and gave Adelphi a 
half-hearted cheer. The frozen-

spectators sighed in relief and 
headed for warmer climates. 

A dust cloud whipped up and 
chased Ivan the gatekeeper to 
his tractor. He mounted slowly 
and drove to the far end of the 
stadium to unhook the nets. 

Mermen... 
(Continued from Page 8) 

With the removal of traditional 
powerhouse NYU from the team's 
schedule, the Mermen hope to 
fair better than last season's 4-5 
record in dual meets. 

Howerer, the competition stilS 
remains tough, with the roughest 
contests against Queens, Ford-
ham, and Adelphi. The Mermen 
realize the meet with St. John's 
can't be considered a contest— 
St. John's has one of the strong
est teams in the East. 

The traditional rival is Queens; 
unfortufiately, the first meet of 
the season is against this fellow 
CU school. So the Beavers will 
have to start the season Nov. 30 
in peak condition. 

They will meet Queens twice 
more — in the Metropolitan 
Championships, and in the CU 
championships, which the College 
took last season, marking the 
first time Queen has lost this 
contest in the last six years. 

In its entirety, the swimming 
team looks good. It hasn't lost 
much talent through graduation— 
most of the varsity returns with 
faster times and a greater de
termination. The biggest loss is 
Rider, but Smith is popular, com
petent, and highly respected by 
his team. 
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COME ON DOWN! 

THE ONYX SOCIETY 
Invites AD to a ^General M e m b e r s h i p Meet ing 

Thursday, Nov. 10, 1966 
6 : 3 0 P M — R o o m 2 1 7 Finley. 

t l i i s Means Y O U ! 
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The Norelco 'Flip-Top* 
Speedshaver® 20 =— 
ZOWIE! This beard bat
tler shaves dose, yet 
comfortable. Famous ro
tary blades kiss whiskers 
good-bye. Never a nkk, 
cut or scrape. Shaving is 
a shear delight and flip-
top deanmg is flip. Price? 
Double ZOWflEH!! Less 
fnonaccuhmcre swealei I 

eonouer 
caesap' 
"K WITH ' • * 

Lyes n^ht for oAiu speeo. The new f ICHMCIO Tnpfefieoder 
Spwdshwer 35T fntisnes shoving MMty 40% foster tiKBt 

ever before. And so dose we dote to fnotdt shoves wvlh o btode. 
Willi MicroQioo've ftocrtmg heoch ono pop^vp IVMNwer. 

/ wu/efco tne rnSfyCfOs^votrnWimie mecmcsimre 
eT9e6I<tort|i*i*ricOft ffcftroCompony, loc, teOCwr̂ awd Sw—K NgwYo*. N>w VoA 100)7 
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Cliffs Notes can keep 
yoti fromfallingbehrnd 
and failing to tmder-
stand classic l itera* 
twe . Far JuhusCaesar, 
and a l l oT Shake» 
speare's plays, Cliff4 
Notes give you a conv 
pfete explanation end 
summary of every 
scene — in language 
you can understand. 
Dont vwry about your 
literature grades — let 
Cliffs Notes help you 
Improve them. OVER 
125 TITLES covering 
frequently assigned 
plays and novels. 

i atyoorbookseUr f 
orwritieftjr ^ ^ 

'caGEnrB® 
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Boaters Down Adelphi Panthers; 
Offense And Hustling Defense Excel 

Nimrods Win.,. 

By STUART HALPERN 
The Soccer team demolish

ed the Adelphi University 
Panthers, 4-0, Saturday in 
Lewisohn Stadium for their 
3rd consecutive shoutout. 

Coach Ray Klivecka 
• "Scrimmages Aided Booters" 

In recording their most decisive 
victory of the season, the Beavers 
brought their overall record to 
4-3-1, going over the .500 mark, 
for the first time this season. 

Within the beginning minutes 
of play, it was apparent that the 
Beaver squad possessed more skill 
at ballhandling than their oppon
ents. In addition, a hustling of
fense and defense continuously 
pressed the Adelphi team into 
committing mental and physical 
mistakes. 

Throughout the entire first 
half, the ball was monopolized by 
the Beavers, but they were un
able to score until late in the 
second period. Then, with 14:12 
gone on the clock, the center 
half-back on the Adelphi team 
bounced the ball to his goalie. The 
ball hopped over his head and 
into the goal for the Booters* 
first score. 

According to soccer rules, An
dre Pappadopoulos, the last man 
on the Beaver team who had had 
physical contact with the ball, 
was given credit for the goal. 

The first half ended with the 
score unchanged; the Beavers un
officially outshot the Panters, 
25-10. 

The Booters put the game out 
of reach late in the 3rd quarter 
when they scored three goals in 
four minutes. The first of the 
three goals was scored by Steve 
Goldman on a beautiful pass from 
Andre Pappadopoulos. 

Goldman Scores Again 
Two minutes later, Goldman 

scored again, this time unassisted. 
Then, with less than twenty se
conds remaining in the quarter 
Santiago Ferrari passed the ball 
into the middle of the field and 
Pepolodotus kicked it past the 
Panther goalie for the game's 
final goal. 

The score, one-sided, as it was, 
was insufficient to show the 
Beavers offensive and defensive 
domination. Goalie Dave Benishai 
spent most of his time watching 
the action on the other side of 
the field. When the Panther of
fense did manage to get the ball 
out of their half of the field, 
they almost always lost it before 
they could get within shooting 
range. Benishai could thank cen

ter forward George Morar and 
fullbacks Ted Jonke and Marc 
Messing for reversing the direc-

(Continued on Page 7) 

The College's Rifle team ran its league mark to 3-0 Friday wit| 
a 1015-961 win over Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. 

Captain Alan Feit led the Nimrods with a 262, followed by Dare 
Keller with 255. Paul Kanciruk's 251 matched the opposition's hig^ 
est score. Frank Yones rounded out the Beaver scores with a 247. 

The Nimrods had previously defeated Brooklyn College and 1 
Newark College of Engineering. 

O'COHNELL SETS MARK; HARRIERS BOW 
By ARTHUR PINCUS 

Jim O'Connell, winning his 
eighth straight race of the 
year broke the College's five-
mile mark Saturday as the 
Harriers bowed to Manhat
tan and Temple, 20-43. 

O'Connell, with a time of 
25:12.3, also set a IC4A college 
division record for the Van Cort-
landt Park course. 

The Beavers' double defeat 
wasn't unexpected, since three 
top runners — Abe Assa, Jack 
Balaban and Woody Lane—were 
out with injuries. O'Connell and 
Bernie Samet competed despite 
back injuries. 

Under 30 Minutes 
Andy Ferrara's 29:29 was the 

only other Lavender time under 
30 minutes. 

Manhattan and Temple both 

have fine teams, so injuries were 
only part of the reason for the 
team's poor showing. 

Manhattan's George Sheehan, 
James Corry and Brian Kivlan 
proved to be a very strong trio, 
as the Jaspers garnered places 
3-7 in a fine display of team 
balance. 

Temple showed a very fine 
runner in Bill Mahoney, who pro
duced a 26:10 to finish second. 
The Owls didn't have Manhat
tan's depth, but were strong 
enough to defeat the Beavers. 

Saturday's Collegiate Track 
Conference championships may 
turn out better than this past 
meet. Lane, Assa and Balaban 
may be back by then, and, along 
with O'Connell and the improv
ed Ferrara, could be the strong
est team entered in the competi
tion. 

O'Connell said he needed cool 

weather to do his best. He got it 
Saturday, along with a strong 
challenge from Temple's Maho. 
ney and he responded with hia 
outstanding performance. 

Saturday's meet might not have 
anybody in Jim's class, but even 
he will be out there doing his 
best to break the magical 25' 
minute mark if possible. 

Homecoming: Times Have Changed 
By JOEL-PHILIPPE DREYFUSS 

In days of yore, homecoming weekend meant 
huge crowds, thundering cheers, raccoon coats, hip 
flasks and all-night parties. 

In our more sophisticated era, the homecoming 
means huge crowds, thundering cheers, and an 
opportunity for students at Athletic U. to shower 
their victorious warriors with laurels after a series 
of rampages on other campuses. 

Teams that have not been so successful get a 
chance to rest and lick their wounds. In the com
forting shadows of home and spurred by the home 
crowd support they make a fresh assault on their 
remaining opponents. 

Saturday was Homecoming Day for Coach Ray 
Klivecka's soccer team. After a difficult start 
against two of the toughest teams in the East, 
PD Uand LTW, the Booters worked out the bugs 
and began to develop cohesion. They lost twbe 
and won twice to even their record on the road. 

The weather was perfect. Bright, sunshine, crisp. 

cool, and a little windy it's called football weather 
in Europe. At 1:30 PM the homecoming "crowd" 
came through the gates: Five girlfriends and two 
wives of players. Two West Indians who saw an 
open gate wandered in. An OP editor on his way 
to the library stopped in for a few minutes. There 
were a couple of stragglers from the freshman 
soccer team, which had beaten the Adelphi cubs, 
2-0. 

Three lacrosse players and a wrestler completed 
the delegation from varsity athletics. Four Adelphi 
rooters. Several faculty, seven or eight members 
of the College's foreign community—including a 

.Frenchman ,a Pole and three Israelis were also 
present. The gathering was rounded out by neigh
borhood representation in the form of three street 
urchins who kept asking what it was all about. 

Harriet Brand ,number one fan was there, as 
well as Nick the Greek, who closed up early to 
bring coffee for the ladies. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Jim O'Connell 
' 5 Miles in 25:12.3 

Once again the freshmen were 
outclassed in their meet as Tern, 
pie's Ed Walsh hit the excellent 
time of 15:30 for the three miles, 
No Beaver was anywhere neai 
this, with Peter Robinson finish
ing as top man with an 18:39 
timing. * 

It doesn't look like the fresh, 
men will produce anybody to re« 
place seniors O'Connell and 
Asha. 

Letters... 
Observation Post attempts to 

print all letters it receives. Let 
ters must be addressed "To the 
Editor," signed and typewritten. 
All letters exceeding 200 words 
may be shortened. 

New Coach Hopeful As Mermen A wait First Meet 
By REID ASHINOFF 

In the depths of Wingate 
Hall, one of the College's 
hardest working teams is 
preparing for the challeng
ing season ahead. The prob
lems are numerous for the 
swimming team, but they 
are aiming to start the sea
son with a splash. 

Just last week, the team heard 
officially that its longtime men
tor. Jack Rider, has been forced 
into retirement for health rea
sons. This was a great moral 
blow to the team, which expected 
Coach Rider to retire after this 
season. 

As senior Alan Shapiro put it, 
"Everyone was looking forwaid 
to Coach Rider's last year. He 
was coming back just to coach 
this year's team, the best in the 
last 10 years." 

The new coach, Harry Smith, 
is no stranger to the sport, how
ever. He spent 35 years at the 
Baruch School, before coming up
town this year. During those 
years at Baruch, he watched the 

Ivy League teams to "keep up 
in the latest form and style." 

Working with the College team 
for a scant throe weeks now, ho 
describes the Mormen as ".-ori-

Coach Harry Smith 
No Stranger to the Sport 

ous boys (who) force themselves 
to keep going." Coach Smith says 
the team needs coaching on form 
only. "For the fellows here now, 
no amount of work is too much 
troubled 

One could hardly disagree with 
the coach after watching prac
tice. Starting this month, the 
preliminary half-hour calisthen
ics period has yielded to two 
hours of straight swimming. 

This in turn consists of a warm-
up mile swim, followed by 45 
minutes of pulling (strokes only), 
kicking, and individual stroke 
swimming. This is followed by 
competitive heats and a series of 
relays, accounting- for roughly an
other mile in swimming dis
tance. 

After this, so as not to be con
vinced by the ease of it all, the 
Mermen go through a series of 
100-yard swims and 50-yard 
sprints at top speed. 

To close out this relaxing after
noon, the 18 team members, 14 
of whom will compete, do wind 
sprints (one lap without breath
ing) until 6 PM. This rigorous 
two-hour period is repeated Mon
day through Friday, but even this 
time is insufficient, since teams 
at such schools as Queens have 
twice the practice time and much 
more modem facilities than the 
old Wingate Pool. 

The captain and natural leader 
of the team is superstar Larry 
Levy, a senior. Levy last season 
set the record at the College for 
the 50, 100, and 200 yard free-

—OPhotos by Noi* Gurock 
Team captain Larry Levy holds 

College records in the 50-, 100-
and 200-yard free-style events 
and the 200 and 400-yard indi
vidual medleys. 

style events, and the 200 and 400 
yard individual medleys. 

Coach Smith says, "Nobody in 
the city can beat Levy if he's 
training r ight He's as good now 
as he ever was . . . He's a good 
leader (and) the boys work hard 
for him . . . He's the best," 

Most of the team is composed 
of seniors, but there are alsa 
bright spots among the juniors. 
Richie Bastian set the College 
record in the 100 and 200-yard 
breaststroke events as a sopho* 
more, and he has two more years 
of swimming for the team. 

Henry Eckstein, another junior, 
excels in the breaststroke and the 
butterfly. Considered second 
strongest on the team to Levy, 
Eckstein has cut his time fro« 
last year, and is continuing to 
improve. 

Joel Stcrm, another junior, wiH 
give the team depth in the back
stroke event, in which he set * 
school record last year. Of tfce 
sophomore recruits, Tom Rath is 
expected to lend support to Stoi* 
in the backstroke department. 

Most of the rest of the team 
has one or two year's experience, 
which will help greatly. 

The one serious gap on tfe 
team is the diving event. TM 
team has no top rate diver, aai 
this can hart in dose dual neeffr 

(Coatinaed «w Page 7) , 
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